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Frax~nus berlandieriana A. 
(Sp . Plumero, Fresno) 
(.Eng . Berlandier .ti.sh) 
DC . 
Family: 
y 
Oleaceae 
Mexico : Nuevo Leon; campus of I . T. E. s . M.; a small 
round- topped tree of Western distribution 
rarely over 30 ft .; alt . 1600 ft .; 
throughout Texas to Trans - Pecos Texas and 
southward in Mexico in Coahuila , Durango, 
Nuevo Leon, and Vera Cruz . ~1verage rainfall 
of area; 24 in . per year . 
Collected by: Suzy Williams 
Determined by: Linda Spessard ,, 
Number : '/ S--
July 28 , 1970 
